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Ft a quarter of a centurv the!',llk u,st' "ik thread., or j

Demwratic party ha denoun.-v- the --
V:4W1S uf ,Xt"r.v dripti.n:, exct pt

'

I YiiLoMt r ti j-
-, p iihol l. i or p.rt

ai d .tdtl 25 --- r t tit.
aiort tn: pn-M-n- t it. i r v . n t.

ad Valorem.

It v .

Cigar i h-r- wts and cian-ttr- s of
ad k;n i. ir.viin wrapjHT, 3

JtT pound and ' p-- r c i,t ad al
pro. i,t duty. ;i.'.i j r pouiiti

and 25 j r cent.

Ml k a x i I i. h i ol-- .
1 hr.iA n Mlk nt more advance. 1

man singles, tram organiA', .m-- in- -j

fpun Hik, 25 JhT rent, ad aloit in:
prrM-n- t dutv. :5 jH-- r n-nt- .! alor- -

.ui. pun silk in skeins or .m h.
"r "" KtilIU-i- ' ;i" I' r alnviii:
present law, 35 jK-- e n;

! 1 I'M.

'iuiii. aqueous extract of, for
medicinal use, and tincture of. as
laudanum, ami all other liquid pre-
parations of opium, not sjMriullv pro-
vided for, 25 per cent, ad valorem;
present law, lo per cent, ad aloivin. j

i

AOKIi l l.'l I KK l'iiOlirrTS.
I lay, imt ton; present law i

lloiu-y- , 10 eent per gallon I"'
ent law, cents.

Hoj's. s eent per pound; present
law. 15 cents.

Ouiuns, JO cents per huhcl: pres-
ent law. 4(1 cents.

1'otatocs. 10 cents per l.iili,l; .f
sixty pounds; present law, 25 cents.

The iiijority of the agriculture
products arc on the free list.

IlA.Ml'AONK A.C

l'. iv rum or hay water, whether
distilled or compounded, of first
proof, and in proportion for any

icatei-strengt- than lirst proof, $1
per gallon; present law, ?1.5l.

Champagne and other sparkling
wines in bottles, containing each
not Tin. n- - than one quart aud more
than one pint, per dozen, present
ItwfS: containing not in. .re than
one pint each and more than onc-l- u

If pint, $.'!..".() per dozen, present
law sfl: con tain mi,' one-hal- f, pint
each or less, .fl .75 per dozen, pres-
ent law fj; ni bottles and other
vessels containg more than one
iuart each, in addition to .7 per

dozenbottles, on the quantity in ex-

cess of one juart at tlie rate of $2.- -
per rallon, present law sf t.

A iv. exported and beer, in bottl
law 40 cents; but no seperaie "1-- 1

ditional duties shall be assessed on
the bottles or jugs; otherwise than

bottles or jugs, 15 cents per gal-
lon: present law, 2(1 cents.

CARl'ETS iCC.

Brussels carpets, figured or plain,
and all carpets or carpeting of like
character or description, !ll per cent

valorem: present law. 41 cents
per square yard and 40 per cent Vel-

vet and tapestry velvet carpets,
figured or plain, iVc, 'J5 per ceut.

l'l.ATE (.LASS. j

Tariff reduced on French plate
glass from per square foot to 1 1

cents.

LIST.

The reader will notice that many
luxuries and articles used only by
the rich which, according to Demo-

cratic doctrine, ought to have the
highest tariff on them, pay less taxes
under the Wilson bill than under the
McKinley bill. Now the things put
on the free list are as striking. We
give the following as a sample:

Bacon and hams, beef, mutton
and pork, cabbages, tallow, cotton
seed, peas, ixc. These are things
raised by the farmers. Why not
raise some revenue by putting a low
tariff on these articles and giving the
tanner as well as the manufacture
the benefit of the "incidental pro-

tection ?" On the free list are also
such luxuries us fine oil paintings,
Meerschaum pipes, silk w oinis.mu&k,

which ought certainly to pay a
..i-.fi-! i "Vi ji il r

I T.1 III El. SB
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lttlMi l;mU, Mm I MOM
"Ml I IIM U Ml . MUMmu.ii.i Miitiiiaor.

Me ... . ... hal mm n.r
' if sj., ( ,,rrr i,4, j ,,, V,1,

W tll.M.liN. D. C, DcOvUllxT

l't, lS' J. -- Wiiat iil MTtuv com-niif-ioi- i.r

thanksgiving
pf a r ua c,t, rda. may r lft t.
ii: f r I'.-.--

. If thcrv ,u any i.pirit of
Trail!!. in hi soul, he tlumked
ie. !, toi ... if the if led

IV lit ii , :b. i he wit M r man
lint; r an Ch-M-Un- Ocii. John-s,.- :,

... ,,. "i ;.r Il.sj J i itHM tum,
ei is a m anient of the cpl( on

ih :...., a count ,. U h i lollght
i w ! . oiiMii in... v t h.i.i one hundred

war-- - ,vo. lie wa- - Uiru in range
co,, tv. mnt to Alabama i?i eMflv

n.-it- u.mhI. and c. in inamfi d an
i.ic.a bii-.- de ,,, I,,-,- ' army. He
lailM a II, ill! a!V scit.N.I in Smth

:! !;.a after. t he war and Mihscqu- -

iil.v to Louisiana, lie wita
p.. u l on th, .nil ieiviec coin-ln,--:- oi

fp.ni th;d 'a'c , Mr. Mar-H-- .

i:, as a D. in rat. In making
Lis app .intiiii ni Mr. Ilarri-o- n only
oi!.. ...I th.- pi act ice .f minority

pi . - I. tat ion oi, the Intuit. J'. hll-- ui

was llu- onlv Dimociat on the
b.aid iiiider a lo publican a.liiiin-tlat- i.

Ii ai d his s M c. ssor pt the ulilv
. .1 I

m iii. m i ai on i lie (Miaul under a
tiiocratic adin iiistration.

win i ii i s is s, i,

'I he policy of th" administration
to displace Itcpiiblicamt with

Ibiiiocrats onlv where irienistable
pie.-sur- c is brought to bear, or w here
the !stowa! of patronage will cffi-c- t

dcsirctl legislation. Iiepublican ofli-cial- s,

both high and low, are
disturbed, if they are sustained by
iiitlueiitial L'cpublicaiis. In the de-

partments here it is a notorious fact
that Pcpublican oflicials outiiiiudtcr
the Democrats six to one. And tin
country has had nearly one year of

rover Cleveland and democracy.
Somebody may ask why is this bo ?

like Hie vole on tl. bill I
II1UU bin 1 Vt vi wt

loo Ml I'll HhVloC'KA 1 l-
- SANK,

Oen. Johnson was removed
he had too much 44tand" in hid

gizzard. The whole civil wrviw
business, he saH, what every loIy
knows, is mugwump humbugery.
The undersfandiiig is that a man

ho accepts an appointuif nt on the
commissinu is "hard up." It in-

volves a loss of manhood and self-respe- ct

in public estimation. Ocii.
Johnson succeeded ex-Oo- v. Thomp-
son, of South Carolina, who wua th

ii ii k y of flunkies as assistant secre-

tary of treasury under Cleveland
during his first term. Thompson, ns
Oovemor of South Carolina, wim an
accident, but his apjiointmciil as
civil service commissioner was the re-sc- lt

of a very desju raU- - effort. When
the Cleveland administration went
out Thompson was "dead broke" aud
all that saved him from Ix inon the
town was the civil service appoint-
ment. Once on the commission he
was a better Republican than tlie
mugwump Roosevelt or the tatooed
Lyman. Cleveland named Oen. John-
son as Thompson's successor. Ho
at once saw that he was a man of
courage and convictions, and he ha
ui,l awake many nights thinking

how he could dispose of Johnson
without offending the Southern
Democracy. Roosevelt a dude a
mouse-colore- d ass, but kin to the
gold bug millionaire Astora in New
York is the loss, of the commis-
sion. Socially he ignores Cleveland,
but occasionally not often hedoeH
condescend to recognize him official
ly, lie couldn't tolerate Johnson.
The ansociatiou with a "rebel brig-

adier" was "awfully disagreeable" to
him. After standing it nearly one
year he told Mr. Cleveland that he
really couldn't stand it any longer
If Johnson remained on the board,
he said, he would resign. "Tbi
man," he said disdainfully, "ia in the
way of my policy."

W HAT 1st THAT POLICY !

fl t a 1 T 1

i M"evein tne .lacKsonian
l,,rt u,c UJCU wu" lue.'uu,,u

plow ought to have the fodder.
Roosevelt believes ttiat the torch-bearers- ,

the campaign motto makerc,
the hurrah fellows, the ballot box
stutters and election manipulators,
ought to be prosecuted as common
felons. The penitentiary and not a
public office should be their reward,
and this much he said substantially
in his annual report, which has not

The PtDUGCED GAS-t:- ff 5
- i and t ft i wisT c-- f

MCIt I'.l IIIK ((II xiK- -

IN o 1MK IHll II .
. 4 OH Ml I 1 t

. Lai. ;..!,. !i

The iate lix. ( .in. , f lh
pi.-- s part met hereon la.--t 'I i.. td.v.
Ciuiinii.nt WiUn tuMt-m- l hi.-- r..---

nation, w h wa, Mariot?
Bat!, r u h . !.t Chairman and
has u-- jiti-tl- .

'I lie iiumluT of llUI;- -r 1 'cmocrais
Uho are utr I

xi-i- i hcic !'- -

ging for sone- - little olhcv in th n -

en ue sen ! under imnions is a-- -

tonishing.
In the first aplace ii is

that any decent D. in.niat could I.

gotten to uke a place in the "lutci- -

nal revenue sen ice." Th-Dci- ra-

il... i ; . . ; . .. . . .
i'"iiiici.uift II. 'Ill ,s,-i;;- n ..lu--

dot ii have ri.ll. iil. il ....I .1. ........... .1

jthe revenue business as disreputable.
ance t.M.k a rcd-le.'.'i-

il ..m. .1.. .i ,t. .
-

i r
in a bottle ,,t alcohol all over t he

'

Mate with him in the campaign o
'7 and exhibited it a- - a revenue of-

ficer.

a

Bui even now big lai un-

ready to give up th. ir protcs.-i-in- -.

and lake little places pnvii. . nU a
i

few dollars a day.
I he bo.ss ri'd-jfgj.,.-

,1 gia- hooper. I '

Simmons, has appointed the f !! .w-in- g

internal revenue icd-l.-gge- d rs

a;d doodlers:
I

Deputy Collector and M pup i

Agent: at ( ivcusboro, I'. D. W att; at
I

Durham, W. T. Redmond.
ieneral storekeepers Dr. '. W.

Biacknall. of Bulei-- h; .1. Bnau ,s
(i rimes, of Pitt; Lx-S- h. riff Charles
Powell, of Johnston.

Division Deputies-- W. P. Tavlor,
Hertford; John C. Parker of Jones,
I with .Mr. D. II. Wallace, of Duplin,
as assistant t; W . T. a ho, of Pamli-
co; W. C. Troy, of Cumberland;
Harry Stubbs, of Martin; Samuel
Woods, ol Caswell; J. Wiley Jones,
of Wake; J. V. Pickard, of Orange;
John Daniels, of Halifax; Henry P.
Dortcli, of Wayne; Ccorgc W.Suggs, O
of (ireenc; W. A. Thomas, of I'rank- -

. . ..' of V....I. i' . - J
auu naitviiic io oe-- ,ti tiwayj.-j.i-- ,

them.
Onager Calvin K. l'arrish, of

Hillsboro.
Fx-- J udge T. B. Wouiack, of Pitts-bor- o,

has been oifered the position of
chief clcik and will probably accept.

11. B. Roberts, of Newbern is cash- -

ler.
i

Clerks in Raleigh oflice- - N. A. w

Brown, of Robeson county, and W.

II. Walker, of Vance county.
The above list shows that Sim-

mons is appointing two men where
Collector White appointed only one
man to do the same work. We sup-

pose

11

this is done on account of the
large number of hungry and desper-

ate Democrats who just must have
an ollice. '

Not ost oi 'Km.

W HAT KIND OF ( IVII IAllllS
1 hi.- -

Virginia Sun.
From what can learn the Populists

had a clear majority in Charlotte
county yesterday when the polls were
closed of over ? KJ votes. But to

elect Williams to the Senate the
Democrats had to overcome a major- -

ity of 1,(0( against him in Mecklen
burg. Ihey did not hesitate to do j

it. Take my precinct ( Priddy's j

Sto e), as an example. The whole
vote polled was 1 ',;. Of these I have
the nanus of 115 voters written
dow n, who voted People's party tic k -

I furnished all the ticket.-- , and
saw them handed to the judge and
put into the ballot box. I had two
white men aud two colored men to j

aid me, and they are witnesses of the
fact. There were only M Democra-

tic votes, but the jadgco locked them-

selves up for half an hour to mount

the ballots and see that they tallitd
with the register, and w hen the door
was opened and the tickets taken out
and counted the Democrats had a
majority of 50. Sam Wood, a negro
who has been a j'idge at this pre
cinct for ten years, though the elec- - j

toral boad has been frequently ap- -

plied to to remove eim, can neither
read nor write. His place was tilled
by a man w ho acknowledged tvvio
during the day that he had stuffed
the ballot box at the last election
and is recognized as an expert in the
business.

Richard V. Gaines.
We have the same kind of civili-

zation in the State of North Caro-

lina. Kd.

under buch btringent regulations a-t- o

liceuees as will insure only men if
probity and good character obtain- -

ing theni. The point I wish to make '

is, that so far as we may judge, it is

good jwlicy and in the inu-rt- t of
temperance to encourage the con-

sumption of beer a.-- against the
of whisky '"

He paid a tii ute to Mi-- s Clara
Barton's relief work aunnig the .V-- a

Island sufferer., ami recommend, d a
remission of all State ta-- s for the
present to aid the sufferers.

STATE CONTROL OF M0N0P0L ES.
j

. Illti..a ir...... I I C .1 !.i. inuMii, oi me
f i l- l .. . . .
L.nueu Elates .ujreme loiu f, jresi- - j

dent of the American Bar Associa
tion, created something of a sensa-
tion at the recent annual meeting by
advocating tne public ownenhiji of
various forms of monopolies, which
he did in the following words:

"There is another field upon wnich
it seems to me legislation may enter,
experimentally at least, and perhaps
wi ultimate benefit to tln- -

public that is, in the direction of
the State ownership of monopolies.
Much has been said up n this sub
ject or late, but I am by no means

i I I l .1.1 ... : .1. i .idu""i niai Luc oiu iiia.Miii mat uie
country which is governed least i

governed best may not, in these days
of monopolies and combinations, In
...i.;..i. ... - - iiMiojeri 10 rcwsion. i nave never
been able to perceive w hy, if the gov-
ernment may be safely intrusted to
carry our letters and papers, it may
not with equally propriety carry our
tt leeranis and parcels as ft has dont-i- n

England and other fore:gn coun-
tries for several years, or why, if our
municipalities may supply us with
water, they may not supply us with
gas, electricity, telephones, and street
cars. They are all based upon the
same principle of a public ownership
of the streets and hignways and a
power to grant franchises to a third
person, which the municipality, if it
chooses, may reserve to itself. Whet li-- er

the State should go furfher and
take to itself the proprietorship of
railways and canals may be left to be
determined by the success of minor
undertakings in the same diiection.

see no reason to doubt why, under mo
government control, these" works
should not be carried on with as 'it-ti- e

friction, as little danger of strikes
and as satisfactorily to the public as
the postollice establishment is at
present." in

The News aud Observer comment-
ing

to
on the above opinion of Judge

fePVJ, SJi'fe jAi g ft f SV,ett' i ctue. 1

But the Alliance is four years ahead

the .1 udge.
of

"SWEET CHARITY."
in

In the Artists' Exhibition of 1JS.:J

the New ork Academy of De-

sign," there was exhibited au oil-painti-

by J. L. 0. Ferris, entitled
"Sweet Charity." Its richness of

coloring commanded instant atten-

tion, while the lesson it taught was

so impressive that one naturally re-

turned
be

to it for a second view.

Its subject is a young lady of colo-

nial times who is on an errand to one
of the poorer families of the town.
She has a sensible, chainiing face,
which expresses with remarkable
fidelity the sentiment of her errand.
There is not a home that this charm
ing picture will not ornament. It
must be seen to be appreciated.

"Sweet Charity" was purchased by

the Publishers of The Youth's Com-

panion and has been reproduced in
colors in large size, . in

It will be sent to all new subscri-

bers to The Companion who send

$1.75 for a year's subscription, and
the paper will also be sent Free from
the time the subscription is received,

to January, 1894, and for a full year

from that date, to January, 1895
This offer includes the Double Sou

venir Numbers published at Thanks-

giving, Christmas and New Year's.
Address The Youth's Companion,

Boston, Mass,

Up to date the laurels achieved by

the Cleveland administration are not
calculated to encourage those who

fondly hoped that the final success

of democracy meant the
of Jeffersonian principles. As

a blind worshiper of the golden idol

and slavish tool of the banks Cleve-

land surpasses any federalist or re

publican from Hamiltou to Hani-so- n.

The sale of the offices to con-

gressmen to influence their votes aud
to Van Allen and others as remun-

eration for campaign contributions
has been a debauchery of the civil

service by a professed reformer that
would disgrace Flanagau, of Texas,

or the most blear-eye- d cub of the
Tammany Tiger. The Noncon
formist,

Edward Bellamy has written the
story of "How I Came to Write,
'Looking Backward,' " for The La-

dies' Home Journal." He will tell,
in connection with the history of the
book itself, how the idea of Nation
alism first suggested itself to his
mind.

Both the old parties must be

wrecked before the people will ob-

tain financial relief.
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i ui.i .it VV lot- - lira! Ov-- r (lie Mortli-uinl'lo- 'i

Merliim- -

III- IO H AM VINDICATION IN IT.

I. linn"- - :' ot matter at Charlotte
' in il With A tiruml Ituuiiif.jijili

.. .. ii -- rial ( 'orrewfiomleiit ia Waali- -

Wa-- h: n ios, Dec. 1st. Senator
tier n fYu.- - i1mvi noroiir.it

i .ijj,p. ;iii '1 as mysteriously as his
. n k n m-- v nf-pt--1 TTij viili-- r

riiC'-- ' ..r
- th' Northampton meeting at

i.,,!, 'Ai. a great victory for the
'Jinan. The adoption of the reso- -

::!i- - i.dorsing Vance on the silver
tiv Mich a small majority,

. j - as a complete vindication!
;,,,!.(:! . t a report of the meet- -

t' Mi - Cleveland and he iniined-.:- ,,

.ri--- i ed all the North Carolina
!-!it ial jrostottice appointments

i in;i'i'- "special." "I will teach
irrmii amuses in .North Carolina

iu: it means to repudiate Hansom
huh tlie condemnation of
v ailiniiiistration," said the great
J . v 0 rover. It was news of

sort which in some way reached
'iliniiiL'''!i and brought

AIT. HILL OLDHAM

town. J.'ansom promised to rec--

tum-ih- his appointment as post-A.-tt- -r

at Wilmington and he is here
tin I out whether he is one of the
liorainuses" G rover talks about, or

irtlitr Kansom's promise has a
ring attached to it. That Captain
.il ought to have the office is us

opinion of every-!- v

in Wilmington, if the mouster
litiuti tiled in the Department is
: a tnnn-tio- lie; but people who
.uw t hing about the way North
iroiina patronage is disposed of
n, ami who know a little about

Ine Republican leanings
a ('eurgia congressman puts it

.ve iji; Mvings about cape, uiu- -
1 I 1 Ii i i n i n rr.ana appointment- - '""'"S

' III I 1 n- InrrAn 41 Ki 1 W 1 1

Mlt'lit Is a iiuiiugtou auu
a IUii.-oa- attorney, and such fel-ar- e

hard to down. Anvwav,
11 Coufed shows the jrit that
- hiiii conspicuous on every hat- -

field in Virginia as a target for
.tikee grape-sh- ot and bullets, and
is lure, he says, "to stay until the
" is over.
Senator Vance endorses his candi- -

y, but it is known here that "Old
i" did not eat his Thauksgtving
key at the White House, but went
r to Baltimore and dined on a

aipsuti birdwiihDr. T. J,. Boykin.
I'oatmaster French's term expires
thi'nth of the current month.
aator Kansoni is as secretive and
tenons about this appointment

be was about his position on the
, . - , i 1

ver question, and it lie lias enuors- -

Morton, the secret is well guarded
the jxi.stoffice department.
In gome mysterious way certam- -

F not by letter Capt. Oldham has
ard that Kansom wanted to see

ai, and lie is here to extend him
N hospitalities of the city upon his

siouslv awaited arrival. In the
fn while the Wilmington indigna- -

meeting can hold up. 1 ne cap-- &

has found a comfortable seat in

Metropolitan hotl lobby that fits
n exactly, and he looks as com-

ment as he is honest and true. He
atc'li,., the head that turned a

iukee scrape shot at Hatch's Run
' talf.ulates with the precision of
1 Mpert statistician J'the day of
tkoninr" that is ahead for certain
"l)le ,e.
NVKri,; VT1S(; A DEMOCRATIC POST-MAHTE- It.

it is next to impossible to get a
'Tiioerat in ollice. but they hardly

for the lirbt month's salary
fure goveument detectives are on

;:ir trail. The Democratic post- -

faster at Charlotte has been report
er violating: the civil service

JH in disowning Republicans and
pointing Democrats "for the good

J the srTvif... hue nf the civil
rvK commission sleuth:hounds

fPtoti the puse, anii the mdica- -

,ll8ire that 1'ostmaster Robinson
tl111 given the option ot a generous
f " Crnur m u rrrund linnnfifi. He

"me on We a few days ago expect-n- S

somethinsr comfortiner and assur-- :
' ' T V

0 IUII1 i(iivtmiaEiinnor .mhtlfion. DUt
U1 inexpiessible consternation he

Johnson's head in the White
I0U Se waste basket. Whether he
ill foil w his deposed leader when

he pinch comes remains to be seen.
well enough for Democratic

CWriXUKD ON FOURTH PAGE.

The Kjpni, litcurrrd au. tit 1'roflW
Ma.le l.u.t i fur.

The 58th annual meeting of the
stockholders of the W. A V. Rail-
road was held in Wilmington on Nov.
3rd. Practical ly the same ofiicers

were The meeting show.-tha-t

the road is largely in the hands
of men of the North who naturally
care nothing a!out the State or the
road except so far as they can get
money out of it. The report of the

giving expenses
and receipts is ad follows:

OltOKS EAUM.NVJS

'Vom through pasdehgert-.H;f;,,s:- ji :j
local passengers D;'j,:i-- 4

Z

through freight W),M: C.i
local freight - 4M,Xil V,:

express - - .VjJW 24
I'nited States mail lll,l: 52
excess baggage - 4,:311 N4
telegraph - - :j,:jrl
miscellaneous - 1 ?,:5s:j :J3

Total $l,r)i;'i.2'.).r) s

EM'ENSEK.

For maintenance of way
and structures - :i,::is s.i

For maintenciiceof etpiip- -
nient - - - Id ,;:, 7 ;7

For conducting trans-
portation - - :$74,01; lit)

For general expenses 1S,4 1H 21

'I'otal - - $s0i,05i 54

Net receipts - - $(;72,G:3'.i T)
This shows a net profit of much

more than a half a million dollars
for the last year, and during this
time the expenses have been much
larger than usual.

Percentage of operating expenses
to gross receipts, 57.1 per cent.

There was an increase of $13,375.-1- 5

in maintenance of way and struc-
tures oyer that of 1892, pjincipally
due to the maintenance of the in-

creased mileage occasioned by the
opening of the Washington branch,
twenty-liv- e miles, on May 19th, 1872,
and to the opening of the Wilson
Short Line from Fayetteville to Row-

land, 42.4 miles, on March 2Sth,
18(J2; $5,352.00, the cost of the new
passenger station building at Wilson,
was also charged to this account. '

An increaseof $26,569.84 in main-
tenance of equipment is principally
due to the expenditure of $9,354.34
ror the new passenger equipment,
$14,167 for new freight equipment,
auu oj me operation or the
pair shops at South Rocky Mount,
which were opened in April, 1893,

$16,850 the cost of two "x'
compound passenger and freight lo-

comotives, also charged to this ac

count- -

An increase of $32,720.67 in con-

ducting transportation is due to in-

creased mileage operated and to in-

creased business, which is shown by

an increase of 19.1 per cent, in tons

one mile.
In addition to these increased ex-

penses, the item of "general expens-

es" is $21,097.85 larger than last
year. Wre suppose this amount was

used to convince the last legislature
that it was not in the interest of the
people to tax the road like other peo-

ple are taxed, and therefore that the
back taxes, which were due and
could have been collected, should
not be collected. Or some of it may

have been used to help out the Dem- -

np.ratic machine in campaign work

ONE DEMOCRATIC PAPER CONDEMNS IT

The Roanoke News, commenting
upon the conduct of the pepper and
rotten egg Democracy of 'Monroe,

says :

"We condemn anything of that
kind. While we do not agree with
Butler in his political faith, yet we

like to sea every one treated fairly.
It does no good and much harm to
the Democratic party, or whatever
nartv is responsible for the outrage,

"We trust that Mr. Butler may be

allowed free speech and fair dealing
whenever he visits llalitax county
We can be houestly and thoroughly
opposed to Mr. Butler politically, but
at the same time we can accord him
that courtesy which is due one gen
tleman from another.

MUST DO IT SOONER OR LATFR

A party is an organization for the

purpose of carrying out certain great

principles. Are you in the party

that suits your principles ? If not

had vou not better get into the party

that does?
The Democratic party as evidenced

by the vote of the House on the sil

ver uuestion js under the control o

(let out of thethe money power.
party. -- Missouri World.

NO COMPROMISE IN THAT.

The Rocky Mountain News

printing the following editorially for

its readers :

'J do solemnly vow that I will
npvpr. directly or indirectly, aid or

! support in any way the two political
parties that nave aireauy roooeu mc
of half mv worldly possessions and
yet have their hands in my pocket
stealing what is left; so help me

God."

There's no compromise in that !

MESSAGE TO THE SOUTH CARGLNA
LEGISLATURE NOV H SESS OS.

HK AKKAII.Ns T II K L. S. I'HLMt
CO! IIT flllt VIOLATION Or' T H K C' IN-

ST IT I THIN TOr.j K H. I I.KIIA lis.

He AUo lM uiiiK lienar jw.

MU .. I . ..: I.... ... ri ut- - oi .outn Carolina
is now in session. The message of
fiov. Benjamin R. Tillman is vigor-
ous and interesting.

He discusses w ith vigorous language
and at great length the decisions of
the I'nited States Supreme Court
and the Circuit Court on the con-
flict of jurisdiction in regard to a
seizure made by a State constable
upon a railroad which was in the
hands of a United States receiver
by the cou iL In the course of his
remarks he said :

' '

COV. TILLMAN.
"There is no law for this unwar

ranted interference on the part of
the I'nited States court; there is
nothing in the I'nited States Consti-
tution to warrant it. The authors
of that instiument never dared to
set up any such claim, and the court
only obtains it by 'violent assump-
tion of power,' which is the essence
of tyranny. That it has required a I

century for judicial insolence to go
so far is sufficient proof that it has
no basis in law or justice, and could
only spring from that perpetual
grasping after more power which has
characterized the judges' of the
Lrnited States Circuit and District
courts. It is high time for congress

express limitations retain the un-

licensed aud iniquitous powers exei-cise- d of
by the courts in this matter of

receiverships.
"There is talk in some quarters,

atand a growing demand tor govern
ment ownership of railroads; for
these corporations, whether in the
nands of receivers or of the owners

themselves, have found such ready
and willing tools among the Federal

udges, who are ever ready to stand
letween them and the people in their

efforts to restrain them within reas

onable bounds, that no other mode

of relief appears possible.

"This is not a desiraule solution

of the problem and I do not advocate

The Federal judiciary, without
any statutes on the subject, or com

paratively few, limiting or defining
their powers, control one-fift- h of the
railroads in the United States with
out respons'bility to anybody, with-

out any one to overlook them or their
agents, the receivers ; without any

accouuting to be had for the mil- -

ions and hundreds of milli ns of

dollars of these 'wards in chancery;'
issuing receivers' certificates, which
are preferred liens on the property ;

imprisoning the State's officers when

they attempt to collect taxes ; arrest

ing our constables for the slightest
interference even with freight they
haul ; bargaining with the receivers

for the employment of kinspeople or

favorites, and congress sits idly by

watching this more than Russian
absolutism with seeming indifference.

The unholy marriage between the
'dignity' of the Federal court, and
these harlot corporations must be

annulled, aud the owners of the
bonds made to understand that there
is a point beyond which the patience
of the State will not permit them to

Regarding the dispensary law, he
: 1 -

saiu :

"The dispensary has been more

than self-sustainin- g, and the net

profits to the State for the first four
mon ths have been $32,198.16. But,
notwithstanding this revenue is not
to be despised, the law does not rest
on a revenue basis, was not enacted
for that purpose, and cannot be de-

fended on that ground. It rests
wholly on its claim to being the best

method of controlling the evils

which are inherent and inseparable
from the intemperate use of liquors,
and must stand or fall on its merits
as compared with other methods of
controlling the evils.

"As to the question of beer, I am
inclined to believe that it will be in

the interest of temperance to exempt

it from the dispensary law altogether

lanu laws as uiiti-- tJ vn. o'pixssive
to Hit people. 'J'iie 1 v inu, ra! ie par- -

tv ha.- claimed
-t That the tariff was much too

hk'i
2i;C. 1 ij.it the iToVeri-.i:- . .' aa- -

run and if th.-- could
get coit rol that th-- y would run it
econonirallv s the tariff rould I.

irreatl- - reduced.

A

WILLIAM L. WILSON.
:rd. That the Republican tariff

jave all the advantage to the manu-
facturers and none to the people.

4th. That a much lower ta ill

would -- aise enough revenue und that
therefore with an economical govern-
ment the tariff under their 11 til t ill i2 f

it cjuld be greatly reduced.
5th. That the incidental protec-

tion shou'd be extended equaih at
least to labor.

But now tlie Democratic party is
full power. It now has a chance
do what it has promised. Their

Democratic tariff bill has just been
with a .ievv to protection than for
revenue. The tariff, it is true, is put
lower on many articles, but instead in

raising more revenue, it raises less

proportion to the reduction.

Therefore the McKinley bill is as

much a tariff bill for revenue as the
Wilson bill. The only difference is

the Wilson bill does not raise enough ad
revenue and the McKinley bill did.

Mr. Wilson says that what is lost in

revenue by lowering the tariff must
raised by increasing the internal

revenue or some other means. Then
this is au admission that the govern
ment is not to be run economically.

We make the following extracts
from the bill which are a fair sam-

ple of the whole:

.MEIAI.S.

Boiler or other plate iron or steel,
except saw plates hereinafter provid-

ed for, not thinner than No. 10 wire
guage, sheared or unsiieaieu, auu
skelped iron or steel sheared or rolled

grooves, :.V-- per ceut. ad valorem;

present law, live-tent- hs of one cent

per pound.
Hoop, band or scroll iron or steel,

except as otherwise provided for in

this act, oO per cent, ad valorem:

present law, one ceut per-poun-

Sheet-iro- n or sheet-stee- l, polished,

planished or glauced, by whatever

name designated, 35 per cent, ad va

lorem; present law, two aud one-hal- f

cents per pound.
Railway fish plates or splice bars

made of iron or steel, 25 percent, ad

valorem; present law, one cent per

pound.

TIN.

The Democratic party has howled

about the high tax on tin in the Mc-

Kinley bill. The Democratic tax

is 40 per cent, lhis is certainly
high protection for tin manufactur -

eis.
HUE AKMS.

Sporting, breech-loadin- g shotguns
and pistols and parts thereof, 30 per
cent, ad valorem; present law, $1 to

$6, and 35 per cent, ad valorem.

HOLD ASH SILVER.

Bullions and metal thread of gold,

silver or other metals, not specially
provided for in this act, 25 per cent,

ad valorem; present law, 35 per cent.
ad valorem.

Gold leaf, 35 per cent, ad valorem;

present law, $2 per package of 500

leaves.
Silver leaf, 35 per cent, ad valor-

em; present law, 75 cents per pack-

age of 500 leaves.

WATCHES.

Chronometers, box or ship, and
parts thereof, 10 per cent ad valor-

em; no change.

pari oi iiieiariu lax. ni tne ireejet.s.
iist we also see bladders, cat gut,
old rags, junk, .lalap, moss, sea
weeds, sauerkraut, Who will

rejoice over this is more than we
know.

The free list also includes nearly
un the raw materials used by the
manufacturers, such as wool, iron ore,
lumber, hides, coal, iNic. Theyare.no
doubt, delighted at this, for with the
35 and 40 per cent, protection which
they get under the Wilson bill they
can now make big profits. The man
who produces the raw materials pays
the bulk of the tariff tax and gets
no incidental protection.

The government used to own the
first mortgage on the Union Pacific

it now holds the second, or, per
baps, to be more explicit, holds the
bag.

The Republican party "can point
with pride" to this condition of
things.

Clex"eland should now "night ses
sion" his slaves until they pass a bill
deeding to the wreckers the govern
ment interest in the road in order to
put a fitting cap sheaf on the records
of the two old parties on the Union
.Pacific question. Denver Road.

yet been given out.
Johnson submitted a minority re-

port. It didn't harmonize with the
Rooseveltian idea. He opposed in a

The Wilson tariff bill reduces the
duty on Vermillion red. This will
be welcome news to the boys who oc-

casionally "paint the town red." COSTIXCKD OX FOURTH PAGE.


